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Under the terms of the settlements,
Marylanders who work in the default
subdivisions will not get the tax
refunds automatically, but must apply
for them by December 1st by filing a
Pennsylvania Municipal Earned In-
come Tax Return along with a Claim
for Refund form, available from the
Attorney General's Office.
In Koyce v. State, Central Collection Unit,
289 Md. 134, 422 A.2d 1017 (1980),
the Maryland Court of Appeals upheld
the right of the state to hold persons
liable for the cost of their treatment
when they are committed to a maxi-
mum security state psychiatric hospi-
tal. Involved are patients who have
been committed after being found
not guilty of a criminal charge by rea-
son of insanity. The Central Collec-
tion Unit of Maryland currently re-
covers approximately $250,000 each
year for such patients under the
Mental Hygiene Law. Md. Code Ann.
art. 59, 1-75, (1979).
Anthony Koyce was sent to Clifton
T. Perkins State Hospital for evalua-
tion after he pleaded not guilty by
reason of insanity to a murder charge.
Subsequently, he was involuntarily
committed to Perkins until such time
he would no longer be considered a
danger to society. When Koyce was
released three years later from Per-
kins under its Conditional Release
Program, the State, through its Cen-
tral Collection Unit, sued Koyce for
$4,155.34 for patient care he received
during his 37 month stay at Perkins.
The District Court of Maryland for
Baltimore City concluded that Koyce
was not legally responsible for the
hospital bill. On appeal, the Baltimore
City Court found that the governing
statutes required that Koyce pay for
his treatment at Perkins. Koyce v. State,
Central Collection Unit, 289 Md. at 137,
138, 422 A.2d at 1019 citing Md. Code
Ann. art. 43 601 (c) (1) (1979), art. 59
2, 27, 31(a), 39 ( 980). The holding
was based on the fact that Koyce suf-
fered from mental illness while at
Perkins, that he was financially able
to pay for the cost of his care, that
mental health services were rendered
to Koyce and that Perkins is a mental
health facility of the State. Judge
Levin of the Baltimore City Court
emphasized that Koyce's detention
was for mental illness not criminality
since he ". . .could be released at any
time he satisfied the statutory re-
quirements as opposed to an incar-
cerated prisoner who must complete
his prison term." Id. at 137, 422 A.2d
at 1019.
The Court of Appeals, in affirming
the Baltimore City Court decision,
referred to Wagner v. M. & C. C. of Bal-
timore, 134 Md. 305,306 A. 753 (1919).
A factually identical case, the Court
of Appeals there held in 1919 that
civilly and criminally committed
patients, if financially able to do so,
were required to pay for the treatment
they received in a state mental hospi-
tal. In 1980, the Legislature revised
Article 59 and it is clear that the policy
is to require all patients financially
able to do so to pay for mental health
treatment received by them. This
obligation to pay for such treatment
extends to persons legally responsible
for the patient. In the Koyce, case, the
Court of Appeals specifically held
that under the policy and plain mean-
ing of the relevant statutory provi-
sions, a person involuntarily commit-
ted to a maximum security state psy-
chiatric hospital after being found not
guilty of a criminal charge (murder)
by reason of insanity, is liable in an
action brought by the State for the
cost of his care and treatment.
Recent Maryland
Legislation
State Immunity in Tort. Waives the
liability of the State and its officials in
certain enumerated tort actions, to the
extent that the State is insured; grants
certain State personnel immunity from
liability as individuals for such torts
absent certain circumstances; requires
the filing of a tort claim with the State
Treasurer and authorizes the Treas-
urer to adjust and settle such claims;
directing the Treasurer to secure insu-
rance; and generally relates to the
immunity of the State and its person-
nel in tort.
Article - Courts and Judicial Proceed-
ings, 5-401 through 5-408 - Added;
Article 95 - Treasurer, 27(d) and (3)
-Added
Secondhand Precious Metals and Gem
Dealers. Requires the licensing after
June 1, 1981 of every precious metals
and gem dealer in this State and that
the State police investigate the back-
ground of each applicant; requires each
dealer to maintain records of all busi-
ness transactions involving precious
metals and to file a copy of the records
with a law enforcement agency; requires
the dealer to hold the precious metals
for 15 days; prohibits transactions with
minors.
Article 56 - Licenses, 416 through
427, inclusive, to be under the new
subtitle "Secondhand Precious Metals
and Gem Dealers" - Added
Purchases for Minority Businesses -
Fraud. Provides that a person may not
perform certain fraudulent or willful
acts with regard to the certification
process under the Minority Business
Enterprise Program; provides that
offenses associated with fraudulent
minority business certification are sub-
ject to a penalty of imprisonment or a
fine or both; and defines the terms
"certification" and "person."
Article 21 - Procurement, 8-601 as
enacted by Chapter 775 of the Acts of
the General Assembly of 1980-
Amended
District Court - De Novo Appeal.
Provides that in a civil case in which the
amount in controversy exceeds $1,000
an appeal is heard on the record made
in District Court, and in cases involv-
ing less than $1,000 an appeal is tried
de novo; and provides that this Act is
contingent upon the passage of H.B.
931 relating to the jurisdiction of the
District Court over small claim actions.
Article - Courts and Judicial Proceed-
ings, 12-401 - Amended
Small Claims Court. Defines a small
claim action as (1) a civil action for
money in which the amount claimed
does not exceed $1,000, exclusive of
interest and costs and (2) certain land-
lord and tenant actions in which the
amount of rent claimed does not exceed
$1,000, exclusive of interest and costs;
and provides that such actions are
within the jurisdiction of the District
Court.
Article - Courts and Judicial Proceed-
ings, 44-401 (1) and 4-402(d) (i)
-Amended
Securities Act - Corporate Take-
overs. Clarifies the corporate takeover
law of the State, amending it in such a
fashion as to prevent its being super-
seded by federal takeover regulations;
and requires that corporations seek-
ing shelter under Maryland takeover
law have significant contracts with
Maryland in addition to being incor-
porated here.
Article - Corporations and Associa-
tions, 11-901(h) (2) and (i) and 11-
905(e) -Amended
Maryland Securities Act. Allows the
Securities Commissioner to adopt
different registration standards for
different sizes of corporations, mak-
ing it easier for small Maryland com-
panies to raise equity capital; allows
the Commissioner to use National
Association of Securities Dealers
computerized system for registering
stock brokers.
Article - Corporations and Associa-
tions, 11-203 (a), 11-403,11-405(a),
11-406, 11-407, 11-506 , 11-601, 11-
602, and 11-701(a) and (d)
Law Department - Consumer Pro-
tection Division - Reciprocal
Agreements. Permits the Consumer
Protection Division of the State Law
Department to enter into reciprocal
agreements with consumer protec-
tion agencies of other states in which
each state mutually agrees to receive
and investigate complaints on behalf
of their consumers against businesses
in the receiving and investigating
state.
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